Energy compensation and received echo level dynamics in CF bats during active target approaches.
Bats have been reported to adjust the energy of their outgoing vocalizations to target range (R) in a logarithmic fashion close to 20log10(R) which has been interpreted as providing one-way compensation for increasing echo levels during target approaches. However, it remains unknown how species using high frequency calls, which are strongly affected by absorption, adjust their vocal outputs during approaches to point-targets. We hypothesized that such species should compensate less than the 20log10(R) model predicts at longer distances and more at shorter distances due to the significant influence of absorption at longer ranges. Using a microphone array and an acoustic recording tag, we show that the output adjustments of two Hipposideros pratti and one H. armiger do not decrease logarithmically during approaches to different sized targets. Consequently, received echo levels increase dramatically early in the approach phase with near constant output levels, but level off late in the approach phase due to substantial output reductions. To improve echo-to-noise ratio, we suggest that bats using higher frequency vocalizations compensate less at longer ranges, where they are strongly affected by absorption. Close to the target, they decrease their output levels dramatically to mitigate reception of very high echo levels. This strategy maintains received echo levels between 6 to 40 dB re 20µPa2s across different target sizes. The bats partially compensated for target size, but not in a one-to-one dB fashion, showing that these bats do not seek to stabilize perceived echo levels, but may instead use them to gauge target size.